TWENTY-FOUR SENSUAL GROOVES

body + soul

DISC ONE

1. Forget Me Nots
   Patrice Rushen
2. Spread My Wings
   Troop
3. I Just Gotta Have You (Lover Turn Me On)
   Kashif
4. Feel That You're Feelin'
   Maze featuring Frankie Beverly
5. Inside of You
   Ray, Goodman and Brown
6. Daydreaming
   Aretha Franklin
7. Here I Go Again
   Glenn Jones
8. I'm for Real
   Howard Hewett
9. Sunshine (Part II)
   The O'Jays
10. Let's Get Married
    Al Green
11. Can This Be Real
    Natural Four
12. Yesterday I Had the Blues
    Harold Melvin and the Blue Notes

DISC TWO

1. I'm Ready
   Tevin Campbell
2. Choosey Lover
   The Isley Brothers
3. Hold Me
   Sheila E.
4. Feel the Fire
   Teddy Pendergrass
5. If Your Heart Isn't in It
   Atlantic Starr
6. You're Still a Young Man
   Tower of Power
7. Tell Me Tomorrow—Part I
   Smokey Robinson
8. Husband
   Shirley Murdock
9. No Matter What You Do
   Al B. Sure! and Diana Ross
10. With You
    The Moments
11. You're Throwing a Good Love Away
    The Spinners
12. Welcome Back Home
    The Dramatics